
Concert 
Slated at 
ElCamino

A program of orchestra and 
choral music will be present 
ed by the El Csmino College 
summer orchestra'and sum 
mer chorus Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the Recital Hall of the Mu 
sic building.

Under the direction of 
James Made, music instructor, 
the orchestra will play "Lon 
don Suite" by ErW Coates, 
"r*ive Courtly Dances" from 
the "Gloriana Suite" by Ben 
jamin Britten and selections

, A FUNNY THING ... BM Oahlnt loves hi* w*rk In -A Fwy Thte, H.>- 
jetted an th* Way to the Forum" by Be* Sheveleve and Larry Gelbtft The 
«aay monical is aew playing at the Winchester Playheue, 8W1 8. HtaJry Ave, 
T^'i.*8!?' ** *  **  * M*y«» >r«*etle« wffl fte, WMkes* tktMch 
Aug. 28. The beauties who surround Oshlas an (elednrb*, fram Ml) Nancy Gett, 
Dorris BeynoldSfr Beverly Bantam, CaHa Silvers, and Ire»« MaUeh. WatcUaf 
from the window is Fred Baum.

PITIC'S BEAT

Kentwood's 'Eorum'Both
 V '.

Entertaining and Funny

HONG KONG This still re- a friend of his who went to
mains the most exciting city 

the world, as far Is I am 
Oncerned .I've looked for- 
ard to returning here for a 
umber of reasons   shop- 
ing, touring, the incompar

the "Blue Sky" Ballroom 
'bought out" a girl's tickets  

which means that 
eave with her, take her to a 
night clubs, and then he Is on

We Chinese food, and the his own in determining

"West Side Story.'
The chorus will sing three 

movements from the "Req 
uiem" by Durufle, "Sam Was 
a Man"' by Perdchettl and 
"Choose Stomething Like a 
Star" from '.  Frosliana" by

wide array of night life. 
Whatever you are looking for, 

ou will find in Hong Kong. 
As usual I shop around for 

the best quality and the best 
buys. It seems as though

Bernstein's things are a little cheaper on
the Kowloon aide (mainland 
side). Hotel shops are n.iural- 
y higher in price, but still 
bargains, if you can't be 
x>thered by moving around 
n taxis, ferry boats, and bus-

i.
Found toine Jewelry at the 

long Kong Jade House, S-A 
Carnaroom Road, in Kowloon 
Ask for Walter Hue and he 
will show you some unbeliev

ble bargains in jewelry of

Embarking upon the fieM 
of muatoal comedy for the 
first tin* In their hMory, the 
Ken/twood Players of West- 
chester have come up with an 
entertaining if not always 
polished production of 
Funny Thing Happened 
the Way to the Forum."

What the show lacks in .pel-

View from the Bridge," which 
won Kentwood top honors in

lab, However, is more man 
made up by the enthusiasm of 
the cast; And "Forums" seems

on in a special production 
an Ingtewood area dub. 

As Hystenmn, Murray

the play requires   or, per 
haps, Hprnite a good deal 
less of its stars when it 
comes to musicwn*w9 M* aajuoKV. *V * J   i j i_

As Pseudolus, the slave & JJ"«  "* *"?****

a girl whom he apparently 
can't have, Mel Oshins is per 
fectly 'cast. Ogrins moves 
through hi* role with preci

The role* of Hero and Phil 
ia were oonpetentty enacted

the Los Angeles County Dra- by Clyde Harvey and Eteoa
ma Festival just last week. 
In addition, he was featured

Parka. Both seemed on oc 
casion to be a little unsure of 

have

Weissfeld it great. Weisafeld 
captured the audience With 
his first appearance on stage

for their efforts, bat both 
fine sln£ng voice*. 

Particularly good as a sing

an ideal choice for a first for- *»* ta tbafc scene where By-«on» ior hi« vfc^ If all the 
ray tato musical comedy, for sterium ipteys the rote of the oast was as compete* in the 
th* r.i... ~^...i.«.   ' . dead virvin hrauvht rinwn th* musical numbers as CHaon,dead virgin brought .down the 

house.
WeissfeW's performance i 

easily the triumph of the eve-

current season. '"  

TWO OTHERS who earned

sion *nd confidence, handling efforts are Myron Cole and 
both Bnee and *mgi welk Fred Bwum. Cole, as Senex, 

__ *   » j^j Bpun, as Lycus, : tfae buy- 
OSfflNS, by the way, was ef aba seller of courtesans,

doing three roles during re- were especially entertaining and Bank Ssrkin

with me.

PORTABLE tape recorder
are usually quite expenside 

ven the ones that I had my
eye on in Japan. Sony makes
many fine models, but they

heersab for 'Torum." He in "Everybody Ought to Have 
pliyed the role of Marco in "A a Maid." ham,^Newport Beach, also have everything in the photo-   m- to 11:45 tan;t£or,child^n

would have eliminated an 
exemption provided in 19ft'

or waaMarty Oison M Miles 
Gtoriosus, the headstraig oap- 
fain .enamored of himself and

Keotwood would have a first 
rate production.

derstand basic traffic signs 
in order to qualify for a driv 
er's license.

bered when K«ntwood hands Noraa Nortncutt
out awards at the end of the and Robert Thorpe as Errofr

Robert Thompson.
No admission will be 

charged .

Reject Hike 
In Driver's 
License Fee

Capltft N*w( twvlc*

SACRAMENTO The State 
Assembly has rejected a bill 
which would have raised the
fee for automobile driver'* are expensive, even in Japan, 
licenses from $3 to $5.

The measure, AB14B5 by 
Assemblyman Robert E. Bad

nature of activities for the 
rest of the night. It's expen 
sive, so the expectations are 
high.

His friend took ."Anna" to 
night club, bought two 

drinks and then proceeded to 
leave with her. Wait 
had to go to the restroom  
and 25 minutes later 
seems that elusive 
had left by the rear door. 11 
seems that elusive "Aanna"

angel but unfortunately the 
heart of a vulture!

Theme Set 
For School

Registrations are now being

IN HONG KONG . . . Press-Hecald art aad travel
columnist Larry Macaray, now conducting a (Ton* 
from this area on a trip around the world, Is pictured 
in Hong Kong as he enters the Tiger Balm Gardens. 
With him is "Angela," his guide. Macaray describes 
some of his shopping tour of the British Crown Col* 
ony in today's Let'* Go column. ____

My friends in Hong Kong took *er around the theme,
mp to   wnnrforfnl llftl* nlar* God I Love." Classes WJme to a wonderful little place 
called The Cony, Ltd. They

received for the vacation; 
Bible school at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, 706 Knob 
Hill, Redondo Beach, for two 
weeks beginning Monday. 

This year's activity will cen- 
"The 

will be 
conducted each day from 9

graphic, radio, tape recorder, 
etc., line and I found just

and required that peraons what I was looking for. The 8***** 
would have to be able to address is 
read enough English to un

age of two through the eighth

SIGN-UP FOR

TORRANCE POP WARNER 
FOOTBALL PROGRAM

AUGUST 1 THRU 4 AT 5 P. M. 
WEST HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL FIUD

JUNIOR BANTAM, 11-14 YiARS ....... (100-1 JO IBS.)
MIDOITS 10-13 YEARS ................. .(90-115 LM.)
PII-WIIS, M* YIARS ................... (70-95 LBS.
CLINIC, MO YEARS............ .(LESS THAN 70 LBS.)

PAMBNTS Ada TO ACCOMPANY MY1 TO SWN-UP

Road, Kowloon. 
For good shoes and leather

ius. the old man searching for

hearty applause tor, their by Nancy Goff, Irene Matsch,

LEO SALISBURY TIRE CO.
HMHAWTHOtMIUrD.

Quality at

BEER 
PRICES!

Mti if QMwpifie
«M fe prthee

a( 4 Miw Tfcts wrtaj

SPECIAL

Someday I'll understand their 
numbering system. 

For tailoring of all kinds,

The vote was on a Taylor Young Co. at Bristol

work at very reasonable 
prices. The whole gang   at 
Taylor Young's is bard work- 
Ing and extremely helpful. 
Try them and you won't be 
disappointed.

BRAKE 
RELINEABSORBERS 

SHOCK
Aquarium

TAYLOB YOUNG and I had 
an ight out together in KyotoPlanned

MERCURY TIRE CO.
233 EAST ANAHEIM ST. • WILMIM6TOM 
Easy Credt Tems»834-72«1-775-1«4

Worlds Largest 
Amusement Slide

FAMILY FUN
SKY-SLIDE
Rosecrons & Western

tARDENA 
Open 7 Days 10 a.m. to 11 p.m

FREE
RIDES

EXCITING
Breathtakingrat COUPON

Uy-SU4* BiniriM M Wwtan

TIBES 
BRAKES 

SHOCKS
TottANCi nun*

HELP US 
SELL-A-BRATE!

FREE Champagne!
__ , «NUSn

EXPANSION SALE

o •
19s5


